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Campus Activities Board (CAB)
2016-17 Kickoff/25th Anniversary Year
Sept. 12, 2016
• Good morning and welcome back to what is already starting off as the best year ever.
• For you who are members of the Campus Activities Board--CAB--this is a time for you
to not only do what you always do so well on behalf of the entire student body, but also a
chance to celebrate the 25th anniversary of your organization.
• I'm here this morning to offer my congratulations for what you've done over the past 25
years and say, "Keep doing what you're doing." Your mission of bringing top-notch
entertainment to campus for our students to enjoy.
• Movies at Miller, touring comedians and concerts by music standouts are among the
routine types of entertainment CAB manages so well. Just this past Friday, we saw, once
again one of the major annual events CAB sponsors--Bronco Bash--become a major
success. Well done.
• Over the years, CAB has won regional and national programming awards, produced
top-notch student leaders and made the campus a vibrant place. Thanks for your
accomplishments and for the next chapter that we know is coming--more success.
• CAB continues to play a central role in making sure we all know and share a single
important sentiment. That is that today--everyday--is a great day to be a Bronco.
• Enjoy the celebration this morning and keep up the great work.
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